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Post-employment waiver FILED

As the Appointing Authority of the Jndiana Depm'tment of Labor, I am filing this waiver of the
application of the Code ofBthics' post"&mploymeni t'esftictioii as tt applies to Joby A. Johnson in bis
post-employment with Sunrise Coal, LLC,

I understand that I must file and present this waiver to tlic State Ethics Commission at their next
avatlabl& meeting. I further understand that this waiver is not final until approved by the State Ethics
Commission.

A. This waiver is provided pursuant to 1C 4-2-6-II(g) and specifically waives the application of
{Please mdicafe the specific f'esfT'icfioji m 42 IAC 1-5-14 (1C 4-2-6-1 \}you are waivmg)'.

f—] 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(l): 365 day requked "cooling ofP' pGi'iod befote serving as a lobbyist

II 3EC 4-2-6" U(b)(2): 36,5 day required "cooling off* period before receiving compensation from
au employer for whom the state employee or specml state appointee was engaged in the
negotiation or administration of a contract and way in a position to make a discretionary
decision affecting the outcome of such negotiation or administration.

1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(3): 365 day required "cooling off* period before receiving compensation fi'om
an employer for which the former state employee or special state appolnte& made a directly
applicable regulatory or ilcensing decision.

1C 4-2-6-1 l(c): Paiticular matter restriction prohibiting the former state employee or special
state appointee fi'om representing or assisting a person in a particular matter involving the
state iftlie former state officer, employee, or special state appointee personally and
substantially participated in the matter as a state worker. (Please proves a brief ^escf'ipf Ion
offhe specific particular mQtt&r(s) to wfvch this waiver applies belo^}\

B. 1C 4-2-6-1 l(g)(2) requires that an agency's appointing authority, when authorizing a waiver
of the application of the post-employment restrictions m 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)"(c), also include
specific information supportiug sucli authorization. Please provide the requested information
in tlie following five (5) sections to fylfiU this requn'ement.
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1, Please explain whether the employee^ prioijob duties involved substantial decision-raakmg
authority over policies, rules, or contracts:

Mr. Johnson s duties as Chief Mine Inspector and Mine Rescue Team Trainer did not involve
substantial decision-making authority over policies, rules', or contracts. That authority is the
primary responsibility of the Indiana MJniug Board. The Mining Board lias the final dcci$ion
after consulting with mine operators and the Bureau of Mines Director.

Mr. Johnsou did not promulgate any rules, but he made decisions regarding a miae's
compliance with mine health and ssifety rules. However, compliance was voluntary, and he
had no enforcement authority. He also put a budget together for the mine rescue station in
June of 2019 and the Board and the Operators collaborated on the best way to divide tlie
monies for assessment. The Board notifies th& Operators when and how the monies are to be
paid.

2. Please describe the nature of the duties to be performed by the employee for the prospective
employer:

Mr. Johnson^s primary duties at Sunrise will be examining belt lines, cscg.peways, air

courses, and seal areas for safety and health conditions. There would be the possibility of

assisting in Federal Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) annual r&fresher

framing and other training opportunities- Mr. Johtison may also remain on the Indiana State

Mine Rescue Team and may remain tlie trainer of the team, subject to approval by both

Sunrise and the Bureau of Mines,

3. Please explain whethejfthe prospective employment is likely to involve substantial contact
with the employee's former agency and the extent to which any such coutuot is likely to
involve matters where the agency has the discretion to make decisions based on the work
product of the employee:

There is no anticipated substantial contact with the Bureau of Mines or the Deparhnent of
Labor. Any involvement with the Bureau of Mines would bo rclalcci lo liis potential
continuous involvement witlitlic state mine rescue team< Mr. Johnson could thenpossibly
have input as a collaborator with the Board as mine rescue trainer regarding the number of
personnel that each Operator is required to furnish to the mine rescue team under 1C 22-10-
12-11, but the final decision would lie with the Board and the Operators.

4. Please explain whether the prosp&ctive employment may be beneficial to the state or the
public specifically stating how the intended employment is consistent with the public
interest:

Benefits to the state and the public would include having a safe and highly qualified mine
worker working for a mining operator like Sunrise. Sunrise currently owns two of four mines
that are inspected by the State Bureau of Mines. Having Mr. Jolmson working directly m the
mine every day will be like having another trained set of eyes in the mines looking to
improve safety for all the workers. Likewise, if he remains on the state mine rsycue team and
remains the trainer of the team, any rescue that may be needed will still benefit from his
expertise in that area.



5, Pleas?/ explam the extent of economic Im'dsbip to the employes iffhe request for a waiyet.1 is
denied:

Mr. JTolmson oua'ently makes $47,000 per year working for the state ns Chief Mine Inspector
with the Bureau of Mines and Mining Safety. His startingpay with Simdse 'would be over
$60,000 per yom-> wliich is the statting pay for most positions at the mine. Opportunities to
inureaso fine annual w^ge to $75,000 or higher are possible by the end of the year.

If a waiver is denied, it is uncertain what Idnd of a, job Mr. Jotmson could got outside Ms field
of oxportise and how much i£ would pay. Without bdng able to utilize lua expertise m
mining, oompames that may consider liirh^ him would likely want: to only pay him close to
What he was last making with the state - $47,000 per year. It is also uncertain if he would
even be offered such an opporiuiitty agaui if he had to wait a year to work for a luine.

C> Signatures

1, Appointing authority/stafo officer of agency

By siguing below I authorize the waiver of the above-speolfied post-employmont restriotions
pursuant to IC4"2"6-ll(g)(l)(A)-111 addit[on,Iaoknowledge that this waiver is Unuted to an
employee or special state appointee who obtains the warm* before engaging in tlie conduct that
would give ri$& to a violation.

Joe B. Hoago, Commi&^ioner ofX.abor

1. Bthios Officer of agency

^A
DATE

By signing below I attest to fhe £onr\ of tills waiver of the above-specified post-empioyment
restnotions pursuant to 1C 4-^u()UU(g)(l)CB).

y-
J. Ahfhony Hardman, Oeneral Counsel - IDOL

'7/yl
DATE

D, Approval by State Ethics Commission


